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$1 million gift starts COBA campaign
By John Baldwin
StaHWriter

Kenneth N. Pontlk..

The College of Business and
Administratioil kicked oCf its
$4 million " Time for Pride"
ca pital fund campaign
Saturday by annooncing a $1
million donation from the
campaign ' s chairman ,
alumnus Kenneth N. Pontikes.
This is the largest capital
campaign begun at tbe
University.
Pontikes, 47. graduated in

1962 with a degree in
marketing. He is president and
ch&lrman of the board of
CO,"A;·,.O Inc. a Rosemont
comp;;i;r leas;';g finn.
Tbe donation was announced
at " press conference in the
Student Center attended by
Chancellor Lawrence Pettit,
President John Guyon. COBA
Dean Thomas Gutteridge and
Robert Stevens, chairman 0(
the College oC Business Advisory &ard.

"It is very important ti!at we
fulCill and exceed ~ lloal,"
Pootikes said. "We're gomg to
need a lot 0( support.·'
He said $1.4 iriiIJioo has been
pledged already. including his
dooation. He said if donalioos
go well, the goal may be increased.
Faculty members have
pledgedt67.000. beaaid.
The mlllle,l! rallied in the
campaign will be placed into
an ~I fund. The in-

terest drawn 00 the money will
be partitioned into five areas:
-Endowed chairs and
senior profeasonhips. $L5
million'
-Oub-eacb and research
centers
miIlioo '
-8cbDaarsmp.. 'fellowshiPS.
C8Jftr pIamtinc for sruclents,
$SGOOOO;
-F.qia\pment and facilities.
$200.000;
-Unrestricted funds ,
.....000.

,I

Committee
rejects prof's
•
grievances
By Toby Eckert

Tbe five-member committee
voted unanimously to deP.y ail
A faculty committee in the three grievances filed by
Department
of
Com - Ruder. Randal Robey. the
munication Disorders and cbairman of the faculty
Sciences last week rejected
grievances filed by a CDS _ RUDER.
professor who alleges be was Gus Bode
punisbed for his outs~en
oppOsition to the UniversIty'S 2
pewentplan.
Kenneth Ruder, a pr:nessor
0( audiology and fanner cos- cbairmall, l18id be doI!II not
know wbelber be will a~
the decisioo to Keith SaDden,
dean 0( the College of Commllllicatioos and Fine Arts.
"Tbat's up to theattomey." be 0 ... ..,. he'll'" _
ruder
said.
nowth8lhe'.to.L
StaffWr~er

P_.

Hurt student at home
following frat injury
By Da"" Dea.umonl
SlaffWriter

Alpha
Gamma
Rbo
fraternity member Gary KHarrison rested virtually
without pain in bis Petersburg
home Sunday, Harrison 's
mother, Barbara, said in a
telephone interyiew.
Harrison , a 19-year-old
s opbomore in agriculture,
incurred a cervical fracture
when fraternity pledges attempted to toss him into a pond
on campus Thursday morning
as punisbment for scuffing
fraternity house floors .
"Things are going smoother
everyday," Barbara Harrison
said. " He (Harrison) had a
better nigbt last night than the

night before and be is !>e.ter
today than yes~· ."
She said the !dmi(y is trying
to relax. watch videos and get
"djusted to Harrisoo's injury
and his needs resulting from
that injury.
" We've received bundreds oC
phone calls." sbe said. " Rigbt
now. we want to be left alone."
Harrison was released from
SI. Louis University Medical
Center Friday following
trealm"!lt. He was transferred
from Memorial Hospital of
Carbondale to St. Louis
University Medical Center on
Thursday to see a neurological
surgeon. SIU-C police said.

Bug-eyed blues
Wayne LubwIId, the ................ ........,'.........
SIIlukl bend ....._
In etectrtcal .....- '............... w............ StcIrIea on
technology ...................,.... _
...... 5 ..... , ..
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Flying Salukis get second in regional

Artist to discuss

By Robert York

work set for shuttle

StatfWriter

-Page 7
Salukis lose chance

at raGe for title
- sports 16
...........,. blghln IlL

The Flying Salukis returned
home this weekend from the
regional comJ'Ctitioo in Parks
College in Cahokia with a
second place ~verall win.
Placing first in the Dying
category and secoad in the
non-flying category. the team
was second onfy to the ....m
from University oC Illinois.
James Crehan. coach oC the

Flying Salukis. said the ....rns
placing first and secoad will

now advance to the Natiooal

IntercoUegiate
Flying
Associatioo's natiooal CDIIIpetition in Louisiana in ApriJ
1988.
The regiooal campetitian
was beId Tltursday and the
results were announced
F1riday evening. In additioo to
tbe .... m·s rec:Glllitioo, several
Flying SaIutia members woo

individual awards.
Kimberly Sc:baeIder W88
namm as too female pilat. TIle
team awarded ita Seott Perry
Award to Alec Bbr...--e, team
captain and 0IIJy veteran
member. This award, in
:::r:tiOD of a fnrmer
who died, is awarded
to the member who has eGOtributed the moat to the ....m.
Placing in the top 10 0( the
various events were. memben

Jim Babita, Karia Battista.
Blame, BrIId Caplan, Dave
Matt BODiotes,
GeIqe O'Br7U, Jeff Officer,
WaDy PreCieIII, ScbDeider.
Chris Shaw andJUD Van Hom.
CrebaD aid the .... m did
ex~ weJJ since aU
meniben eKeept Blume are

Carltoa,

_totlletNm.

....t Jt8I'. tile team took
sixth in tile aatiooals.

Sports
Dog rushing
oV8!"comeby
WIU passing

Gridder loss
blows chance
for title shot
IyDenMlller
S1affWrtler

Tbe Salukis' flickering
playoff light at the end of the
tunnel was extinguisbed
~turday.

The Salukis' 21-15 loss to
Western DIinois at McAndrew
Stedium eliminated the
Salukis from the Gateway title
race witb three g8!!''?S
reDUlining in conferetlC'! play.
The SaIuki5 were expo led to
battle N..-the", Iowa . r the
conference championship.
Instead, tbe Salukis are
relegated to a figbt for
respectablity during the rest of
theseason.

Saturday's loss was typical
of the entire season. The
SaIukia played well eDOIIIIb to
beet Western Illinois but found
awaytoloH.
"It's elise
. ting," SaIuki
coach Rey ~ said. "Our
football team played bard in
this foothall game. We bed a
lot of opportwdtles to
the

footbalf lame."

""AI

This loss . nuagn11ted the
characteristic this /e8III bas
f... CIIICIinv. _ _:,stolose.

"We had some foolish
penalti.,.;," D.... said. " We got
guys that bave been in the
program three ... four years
that are going out and makiDg
mistakes. Tbars a direct indictment GIl them. When we

By Bill West
$1affWriter

The Saluki offense played as
well as it has played all season,
but scored only 13 points in
Saturday ' ~
21-15 loss to
Gateway Conference frontrunner Western Illinois 3t
McAndrew Stadium.
WIU defensive coordinator
Bill Wilt said the Lea thernecks
spent a majority of last week's
practice time preparing
defensive schemes designed to
stop SIU-C running hacks
Byron Mitchell and Paul
Patterson.
" We went into the game
thinking Southern would burt
us on the pitch plays and the
hard dive plays so we spent
most of our time stopping
thoae kind of things," Wilt
said.
Despite WIU ~tions,
the Saluki running pme
racked up 7!1l yanls rushing in
52 attempts f... an average of
5.7 yards per carry.
Mitchell carried the ball f ...
l21 yards in 16 tries to average
mere than seven yards per
carry.
There were a couple of
reasons f... Southern's rushing
success, Wilt said.
"We had a couple of starters
get baDged up early and it took
the new guys a while to get a
feel f... the game. Another
fact... was the quarterback
(Fred Gibsoo) , we knew he
couJd run, but we didn't expect
him 10 he that good, " Wilt Mid.
Gibson ran 141 yards in 24
attempts using the pass-option
play.

get one problem rectified then
something else comes up."
Fumbles were elimineted
from tbe SIU-C offense,
however, Ira Davis fumbled
during a punt return, aIIowin~
WIU to take a ~ lead.
Interceptions and penalties
also proved costly to the
SaIukis.
Quarterback Fred Gibson
threw two interceptions - one
of wbich was returned for a
touchdown that put WIU ahead
111-15 after a two-point c0nversion.
WIU coocb Bruce Craddock
called the interception return
the biggest play of the game.
The penalty against Jimmy
Burnette f... roughing the
punter allowed WItf to tate a
10-0 lead after Paul Singer
threw a 23-yard touchdown
pass on a tbird-and-17
situation.
An SIU-C cIippiDg penalty in
the fourth ~ at the WIU
3O-yard hne stopped the
momeutum of a SaIuJti drive.
Forced to ..... Gibson was
intercepted Iwoplays later.
However, the SaJukj cIef_
p1afed an outstanding game. It
linilted WIU quarterback Paul
Singer to 190 yards passing, 60
yards below his average.

_UQIfTIOUT,'_1.

SehIIIi .......n ............ Frwd . . . . (10) . . . . . trw on
an apIIon pIey In SIUoC'a "-"-Ing ..... Saturday _
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Women netters set record, Suffering spikers
garner championship wins win two, lose one
Iy Tro, Taylor

Iy Daft IIIIIar

Stali Wriieo- •

S1affWrtl.-

It was a great weekend f...
Saluki tennis as slandouts
Ellen Moellering and Beth
Boardman set a SIU-C
career record far doubles
wins at the Gateway Cooference Invitational over the
weekend in Sl. Louis.
Following that lead, Dana
Cberebeliu netted tbe
Gatewar championsbip in
No. 3 singles af16 winning
all four of her matches,
while Maria Cocb woo the
Gateway No. 6 singles
championsbip.
Moellering and Boardman
heat Kathy Schwartz and
Malin Ebfrom &-G, U, and
H f... tbelr 41st. career win, Auld said. ·'ljhe's P18),lDII
brealtini! the record set by smart, and doing a lot of
Mary Pat Kramer and different things with the
Maureen ii.lrney between ball."
1911U5.
Cocb is tbe Gateway
Chenbetiu heat Claire winner in No. 6 singles after
BaldwiD of Wichita Slate 6-3 going ~. She heat Dana
and H in the opr.dlJll! round. F..-d of WIU H , U , and 4-l.
She then clefealei Mary Bolt The WIU coach retired F..-d
of Illinois Slate ...~, 2-6, and in the third set after F..-d
6-2. In the semifinals, she threw a tantrum.
heat TawanPratt I)( Western
" She (F..-d) was really
IIIioois 6-3 and H . In the being rude," Auld said. "She
cbampionsbip matcb, was bitting the ball all over
Cherebetiu clefeated Kim
=~~ and shouting libF..-ti of Drake H and H .
" She just had a (!ood
Cocb won bi;r second
tournament," coach Judy match when Kim CrowsCIII of
Page 16, Daily Egyptian, Oecobe.· 19, 19117

COLUMBIA, Mo. - After
suffering through two matches
with a struggling offense, the
SaJukj voUeYbali team CmaJIy
found its game plan Sunday at
the Hearness Center in
Columbia, Mo.
" The positive thing was
down the pike when we had

some

nice

ooe· on· one

digging," Saluki coacb Debbie
Hunter said after the Dogs' 1115, 1:>-13, 7-15, 1:>-7, and 1:>-11
win.
It was the Salukis' second
win of the weekend afler·
dispatching Wichita Slate in
tbe Gateway Conference
lSOUlDwest MJIIIOUri Stale
retired because of an injury.
Cocb was leadin« z.l. In the
finels, Codl beet Karen
Rakalla of Illinois State 6-2,
2-6, and 6-3.
In other singles play,
Moellering was 3-1 in No. 1
singles. Boardman was 1-1 in
No.2 singles. She bad some
bad luck, drawing eventual
cha~ Mary Pat Donovan of
WIU m the fint round as a
result of a blind draw. She
lost o.e and :>-7 in wbat Auld
termed the rmals of No. 2
. singles.

~~. were defeated
by Southwest Missouri Slale
Saturday.
Freshman Amy Jobnsoo,
playing with an injured left
thumb, had five kills in the
fifth game against Missouri.
"Amy did some key things f ...
our slate," Hunter said.
The turning point was the
Saluki comeback in the second
game after trailing 1Hl.
The Salukis played ,..'!boot
Gateway player-Gf-tbe-week
Nine Brackins, who sprained
her right ankle in the match
against Wicbita Slale, and
without Lori Simpson, who bad
an injured right knee.
Playing with a trimmed

roster nullified the team's
bitting ability.
Friday, the Salukis had
dilficulty in the m.ltcb against
Wichita Stale, but finally won
1:>-2, 11-15, 1:>-11, 16-14.
It was in the 15-9, 8-15, 1:>-10,
1~ loss to defending Gateway
co-cbamp Southwe..t Missoorl
that the Saluki bitting attack
soured, with its bitting percentage a dismal .049.
Not one Saluki reached
double-figure kills in an offense marred by 25 errors.
" We bad this pause and
hesitation again, " Hunter said.
" We got caught up in a 'singleglance game' where no one is
certain of wbat the others are
doing. It took our momentum
out of the picture.
"'fbe team we put GIl the
court can he competitive, but
our upperclassmen bave to he
mere stabiiizing and error
free."
Against Southwest Missouri,
Johnson had eight kills.
" The real reality is with
what adjustments had to be
matle f... the fourth time this
•.
't could have been
.....""t'said.
AI.
. .a State, Beth
Winsel. U,)Q Jobnson each had
10 kills and five blocks.
After the Missouri vict..-y,
the SaJuJri record stands at IG12 .

News-wr.ap
world/nation

Mon.-Tues. ShulU ends Israeli talks
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Special
Why go anyplace to
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And we're IxJcked by Kodak Seal
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without significant eHect
JERUSALEM (UP1 ) - Secr!!tary 'If Stale Gfoorge Sbultz
wOl.md u~ three days ol talks with Israeli IeadP.. g . reporting no
signifi'.ant progress in resl8rting stalled ·.ra~lsraeli peace
negotiations and gently chidiug the govenur.ent for the impasse.
Shultz was unable to " • .oak the stalemEole within the Israeli
coalition governmenl whicb is deeply di.ided over whether to
participate in an int"""stiooal confereoo! that would lead to a
direct dialogue i'l'olvllig Israel, Jordanaoo PaIeatinian Arabs.

Police arr<!'lSt 3 prI..ts In Indilln temple r.ld
AMRITSAR, India <UPI) - PoIicelUTt1lted tbn!e ol Sikbdom's
five bigb pl'iests Sunday in a raid 011 the Golden Ti!IIlple, !lie
religion's boliest sbrine, a police offIcta) sud He said the clerics
were arrested for urging the Sikh community to support the
bloody 4-year-old extremist campaign to tum northern Punjab
I state mto the independent Sikh nation ol"KbalisIan."

Pope elevat.. 18 mlnlon.rI.. to nlnthood
VATICAN CITY (UPI) - ~ Jolm Paul D elevated to
sainthood Sunday 16 Roman Caibolic mlasiooaries, known as
" the martyrs ol Nagasali and Manila," wbo were tortured and
killed for their faith in Japan 350
ago. Before a standirg
room crowd ol 30,000 people pocking Sl Peter's - the largest
cburcb in Christendom - the poatifl call1lllized nine Japanese,
four Spaniards. 8 Filipino, a Jo'rencbman and an Italian. Tbe
mass m the Basilica marked Cl,tbolicism's 40th 8DD1181 World
Missionary Day.

rears

Clf.u. w Uk!1

EI salvador rebels: U.S. obstacle to peace
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPI) - Leftist rebels said
Sunday that U.S. intervention in EI Salvador's sovereignty is the
main obstacle to ending the &-year-old civil war and demanded a
share of power in the government. Tbe demands by the Marxistled Farabundo Marti National Liberation Front. or FMLN, are
not new and the U.S.-backed government ol President Jose
Napoleon Duarte has consistanUy rejected them.

Doctors predict First Lady's full recovery
WASHINGTON <UPI) - Doctors treating Nancy Reagan for
breast cancer predicted ber full recov~ and confirmed they
found no
'
in tissue and tyro
nod..'S removed in s
House pbysl
said Sunday. In a
statement issued from the Wbile HOUle, Dr. Jolm Huttoa said
"DO further trealmellt is expected, other than I81D8l rautiDe
examinatiOllS" and "lin. Reapu's JII'OIDCIBis for full recovery
is excellent u

mastecto~te
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MIDLAND Teas (UPl) - . . . . . IIcC1are, with c:JrcuIatiOll
retarainC to
piDk ba, *Pt1llnluP a vlRt Sunday by VICe
PresideDt Gaqe BuIll wbiIe PraideDt Reapu 8IId fint IIIdy
N8IIcy HIllIhe toddler "a 1IiII1dIa" ~ ......-- over
ber rescue from a deep weD. DocIIIri at IdiIlaDd 1I-aI
Hosptal said the tAa althe lI-mCJallM*l girl'. riIbt foat 1Uffend circulatlon int.erruptiCIII wbell it was wedgIed IDto a t8JIIIe
ol roots ano !4!aV1'S in the weJJ.
.

I.!r

Gft~J)€tt~
OnIys12.-

Circulation returning to r..cued girl's foot

We Ofter Delivery
Service wltilin a
5 mile radlas

529-2813

Report: U.S. am....eden misspent funds
WASHINGTON (UPI) - 8e¥eraI U.S. ambaDadcn in
Western Europe have speat offIcta) f1mdI GIl extrayagaDt per801181 items sucb as a su.423 bailie ~' "41 apera
tickets and a SS82 dressing robe, Stllte
t auditors bave
~. Tbe internal report aIIo ci
UIe ol these fuDds pnvate dooatiOllS restricted todiplomatle UIe - for "lavisb8lld
osteutatious" eatertainment, including s Sl5,OOO boat party and
a July 4 celebratioa decarated wlthS4,ooo worth olflowe'a .

a.bbltt spoofs chllracterlnue on TV .how
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Democratic pnsldeotial bopeful
Bruce Bailbitt, POkinI! fun at himIIeIf 8IId the cbaracter -..e,
appeered 011 NBc's "Saturday Nilbt Live" to CDIf_ be oltm
weat into"p-ocery eJLjN_ lanes with more than 10 items. In a
sket.cb midway tbrougb the sbow's 8eaIICIII premiere Salurday,
the former ArIzona govena- was eoafrCJDted with a videoIape
that sbowed bim tryiDg to get 14 items tbrouIIb a UHtem lane.
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. ...w- -
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Concert,to honor
200th anniv"-.fS8fY
of Constitution
By Curti. Wln.ton
Entertainment Editor

The Chicago Symphony
"We The ChIldren, " a String Quartet win play a
concert or American music string quartet written by one
spunsored by Carbondale or the Ccostitution·. most
elem.mtary schools to famous framers, Betljamin
celebrate the U.S. Con- Frankl"" a man who beld
stitution's 200th anniversary. many talents but is not
will be presented at8 tonight in generally regarded as a
composer or music.
Shryock Auditorium_
Tbe quartet alsowill play the
Tbe concert, held in
cooperation with the School of adagio movement from
Mu.,ic, will feature patriotic Barber's "String Quartet in B
mudc performed hy the. minor" and the allegro
Chicag<> Symphony String movement from Ives' "String
Quartet, the Umversity's Wind Quartet No. 1."
Poshard will .18rra te the text
Ensemble and a chorus or 100
schooi children from Car- on COpl'Jand's epic " Lincoln
bondale with members of the Portrait, in a concert ba nd
arrangement performed by
UniversIty's Choral Union.
State Sens. Glenn Poshard, the Wind Ensemble with
D-Carterville, and Ralph Michael Hanes conducting.
The ensemble "Jso will
Dunn. R-Du Quoiu, will
repr$eil( the government the perform Morton Gould' s
" American Salute" which is
Constitution upholds.
The program includes works b:lsed on the theme to "Johnny
by American composers Aaron Com.,; Marching Home." Its
Copeland, Samuel Barber, brass and percussion section
Charles E . Ives, Morton Gould will be featured on Copeland's
"J.. .anfare For The Common
and George M. Cohen.

810"-

tI

Sen. Ol ...n Poah8rd, D-Cart.nllle, r _ _ _
Frldlly wllh mem"'" of the SIU wind....

semble for tonlllht'. performance of Mron
CopIend'... " Lincoln P_II."

Man."
The second half of the
concert will feature a choral
presentation of 100 children
from Carbondale elementary

"Chester" with fife and drum
accompainment, "American
Chorale Reading" by Mark
Bry mer and " Pa triotic
Fantasy::Jir George M. Cohen.

A shortened concert also will
be presented at 1 p.m. today
for the benefit of school
children.
Admission to the evening

performing William Billings'

on
Civil War folk songs.

will be available at the door.

~~i':'e~~;l!! m~~ ~n~

~~o~J':~de~.li'J= ~~ ~o~ !~Iee.,,:~a~~::~

RECOVERY, from Page 1 - - - - - - - - - - " I didn't think lllat I was
huri bad eo ougb to need an
ambulance Cot first," Harrison
said. "But I'm really glad that
one (an ambulance) was
called because my condition
could have became worse."
Joe Unger, a hospital
comm'wity
relahons
spokesman, said Harrison did
not suffer any nerve dama(!e,
but Ul8t patients with injunes
like HarriEon's are usuaUy
watched cIo.~ fCll' _era)

c:.ysbefarebeiD8 ..........

treatment in
"His release seems awful further
fast," Unger said. " His io- Springfield, if needed.
"I'm not .ure what treatjuries were either not as extensive as they first appeared ment is neooed," be said.
Harriso- did be doesn't
to be or (hospital personnel)
thought he (Harrison) would resent the Alpha Gamma Rho
pledges who tossed him into
recover just as well at home."
However,
Harrison's the pond. Police said no
fraternity brothers said iast charges have been filed.
week Ul8t they would not be
Charles Conner, frai:ernity
surprised if Harrison vice-noble ruler in charge iA
recovered quickly because of membership develcpment,
his "superior s~" and said after Harrison was tossed
"tillht 88 a drum"
.
iDIo Ibe ai:. be atlemDled Ie
IJ8rriIaa aid be
receive dng _ _ _ In wltIt 1Ifm,'Wt

his grasp of the per.vn while in
the air, was thrown off bIOlance
and landed partiaUy on the
bank. The muddy pond
Harrison was thrown into is
located behind the fraternity
house.
Alpha Gamma Rho is a
fraternity for students in
agriculture or related fields.
Scott Seegmiller, vice-nohle
ruler of Alpha Gamma Rho,
said be would visit Harrison
sometime nelll week in
Petenllllrg and- that

the

fraternity was "just waiting to
have an investigation (into the
incident) "omplelP.d."
Harriet Wilson BarlOW,
assistant directer of Student
Life, who is in charge of the
investigation, said Jack Dyer,
executive directer of
University relations, would
have to be contacted for in·
formation about the accident.
Dyer and Harvey Welch,
vice president (or student
affairs, were unavailable for
commenlSunday. .
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NO LIMIT

2.So.99C

bpi.... 10.24-87
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$30H
AnyslU
sweatsh'irt

Condom
Key Rings
Logo
Roock,

-

~::.vo! 1.49

......

In.tor.~.:II1

........ CUrt,.
Salon Selecth,..
Shoonpoo or Condit;.......

ISo..
Ii~it

Energizer
AA6-pak

Maxell
UR-90

Alkali...

'1.49

Reg
3.29

'2 49
•

99C

Cambells
tape

CHdcen NoocIe
SoUp

·39C

Scotch
Disk-IS

Film
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Opinion & .Commentary
Student Edltor .ln..chief, Sharon Watdo; Editorial Poge EJltor, [kwld Wrone;
Assoctat. Editorial Page EdItor, Mary CoucRe; Monogi:-.g Edttor. Gordon lilll~.

Yelling at Reagan
obnoxious, needed
MEMBERS OF THE White House press corpos have
drawn strong criticism for shouting questions at President
Reagan at Oval Office public ceremonies, press conferences and other speaking engagements.
Contending tbat yelling at the president is disrespectful
and unnecessary, critics especially were irked at a recent
White House ceremony honoring award-winning principals and teachers from across the country. After Reagan
concluded the ceremony and turned to walk away,
members of the attendini! press shouted questions to him
regarding the setback suflered in his nomination IX Robert
Bork for Supreme Court justice. A sbaro verbal battle
ensued. witb several of the teachers - who still were lined
up on tbe podium - rebuking the media. Media
representatives responded witb sarcastic inquiries ahout
tbe teachers' familiarity witb the First Amendment.
THE SIGHT OF principals and teachers arguing witb
professional J'ournaIists tbe acid-tongued Sam
Donaldson an Bill Plant among them - pinpoints the
realit:: "f tbe question shouting : The only people it casts a
nEgative light on are tbose who participate in or respond
angrily to it.
Reagan, witb his ability to shake off bard-hitting
questions witb a naddio/;: smile and tbumbs-up sign, is
neitber pbased nor humiliated by a Donaldson barb nor a
Helen Thomas stinger.
Indicative IX tbis IS Reagan's handling of a question
asked of him as he left the hospital where his wife bad just
undergone a mastectomy. Asked - or rather shouted at what he had said to Nancy in tbe recovery room, the
president grinned, tbought for a moment and said, "Now,
YOIl J;M:OPle don't really want to know wbat a felta says to
his gIrl when they' re in a room by themselves, do you? "
BY RESPONDING IN a relatively charming manner to
an unfeeling question, Reagan magnified the stupidity d.
the questiiiii aDd questioo-aslcer. As President IX the
United States, Reagan bas exposed !limself to all types and
degrees of questions, some of which inevitably will be
callous and asked in an OOnoxious m.\nner. Tbat comes
witb the territory associated witb a demtv'!'acy and a free
press.
However, Reagan bas made this !.erritory much more
treacherous than it should be. Tbe presidel!t's unwillingness to hold press coofereoces bas left jourDaJists
no other option but to shout and yell at him wbeDever the
opportunity arises. Tbe razor-sbarp blades IX Donaldson,
Thomas and Company would be considerably less cutting
if Reagan made himself more available for organized
question-and-answer forums.

Doonesbury

Letters
ReligiOUS concern behind cartoon critici$lTl
I am writing in response 10 a Holy Qur'an by daiming that it
letter writleD by Arokiasamy says 10 "LIE LIKE HELL." H
Maria W. in the Oct. 15 issue ol that is not blasphemy, then I
the Daily Egyptian. You do Iiot know what is. But, if you
evidently feel that trying 10 are not a Musl"m, you would
clear up fabrications and lies not take it as such. H you do
about one's religion is an not believe in God at all, I
example ol fanatacism. I call guess tbis subject (If
it being concerned enougb 10 blasphemy would not phase
try 10 correct something when you.
others have the wrong idea
Also, I am very curious as 10
aboutit.
bow you know that the prophet
You are one of those people Muhammad (peaCl! be upon
giving Muslims a bad name by him) and AIIab (the most
labeling them fanatics simply gracious and merciful) are not
because they defend them- offeuded by the~a
the Qur'an
by most
selves. You will notice that I is incorrectly s
ve you done
defended Islam in print. I did ;JOD-Muslims.
not go and blow up the DE exteDsive research 011 what
does or does not offend AIIah
office.
H the L'E haJ printed the (most gracious, IIIG8t mer'
ciIuJ)?
complete lettrr I had subYour IabeIiDg my " quibmitted 10 th<,m. you would
have read why I found' the bles," as vou put it, as
and "funcartoon blallphemOUS. TIle "fanatieal"
cartoon mbrepre8eDted the ~taI," aaJy IIbon that

k

DetroIt News
Nicaragua's eommunlat I'I!I!ime reeeaUy
allowed tbe country'. oaly opJICIIIltiOll
newspaper 10 reopeII because ol a CeDtral

" '17
BY GARRY TRUDEAU
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Americ:aD ~ aeeant signed in August. This
has migblllJ imprP.II&ed acme members ol
CaIIIrsa aDd, ol COIIl'!Ie, the media. But _

paper-tbin reform is bardly a

IIIPIJIII't for the CCIIItno....

~

10 abred

,- - - - - - Offended reader responds
Tills leiter is in respoase 10 Jim Black's
vie'wpoiDt 011 Oc:l II, in wbIeb be deIcrIbed
0<_ RIce and Jasiea Hahn as lIDd.elIervIn& ol " \'IIe large . . . . ollllCllley bath
t.ave made in f'lelds ~ reserved for
:meammaaJy beaullfal-."
WhiJf' I'm not ol the opInI... that either ol
to-. wamen have aelIehed fame for bI&bJy
moral or ~ behavior. I doubt that
many...uby orfanlouaindiV!daall have.
Altboulb Black stats that bla remub
about Ihlm's and RIce's appell.1'8llCl8 are
not " . . .t alura," I maLtaID that the
~ from wbieb the editarial _
writfea is biIblY sexist and ec-Iric.
Black does not slate what bla eriteriCIII for
"atnmely I0I'I80III'' is but be does _
10 believe tJiat lila Stmiarii for beauty III
IIIIivaul, .. lndieated wIleD be ..,. that be
doubU that many _
find 3ahD or RIce
stnmeiy attractive.
I find lllillalle affeDIhe, 8JII! I believe it III
iD..ulliDlloalfwamea, aeept perhaps 10 the
miDiaeule number who fulfill ~
~ 10 be c:ooai:lered stremel,y
attractive by Black.
There are many pbyaIeaJ types ol _ _
womea in the world, and mciellCJllblaticalld
peopJ;.> are able 10 appreciate .,.~ Ita
mall)' forma. PenGDalIy, I enjoy
. at
many diff_t types ol _
&ad find the
differeaee inlri&uing. Variety Is the spice ol
lIfel Vive Ia - clifferencel - E ........
Lef&Ia&1. .............. .. h i ' "

~"'IdIMeI.
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Doonesbury

you, like many others, like 10
label people because they
correct your narrow-minded
and stereotypical ideas of
Islam.
You tried 10 read something
political inlo my Iette!' and
there was nothing political
about it. I simply wanted the
DE 10 know that they need 10
be more careful and seasitive
about tbe feelings and
religious beliefs ol people,
whetbel' they are Muslim,
Cbristiall, Jewish, etc.
H I find ~. eartooas offensive, I can write 10 them
about it. Then, if eoough
people were 10 write and say
what olfe:>ds them, maybe
they would not nm eartooas
sueh as tIIiI. one. And that's not
faoalacism,
that ' s
demueraeyl Maller K.

•

Marchers take ·back night
Annual march. focuses .on putting an end to sexual violence.
By Amy G3Ubatz

Staff Writer

Women huddled in groups.
talking qui~Uy . Sigr.s that read
" Healing ourselves for a better
tomorrow," and " Rape is an
aCI. of power, not sex." were
handed out. Others wer~ given
candles. \>hich tiley lit.
This was the annual Take
Bar.k tile Night marcb. during
which women, men and
children marched for a cause
!bcy frilly believed in - put..
ting an end to sexual violence.
"I t!link it's imp ,rtant for
Wumen to support each other,

w*......

Jene VI_.IOp~ In .........
T.... IIM:II The
Night" pertorme_ el the slepa In fronl of ShIyock
Auditorium Frldey night..

because they have a need to be
respected." s;lid Liz Leighty.
doctoral student in communication diso.r oers.
Her mother. Cess Leighty
added. " I've always been
respected w.my private life. so
1 want U! De in my public life
also."
Stephanie Ford. a graduate
student in counseling
psycbololgy said: "I've done it
in the past. in other states.
make a political statement. 1

think it's important for women
to bonr' together. and show
their strength. I f

Pre· march activities for the
women only march were led by
Beth Firestein. coordinator for
Women's Services, who talketl
to the group. and mentally
prepared them for the march.
" Be ~onscious of oor sisteil.'S

who are not here tonight." she
told Ule group.

" It's a time to take ar~er
and feel the energy . With
experience you can do
po,.erful and constructive
things." sbe added.
Finally. the time to begin the
M1lrch had urived.
As they marched along the
streel. in the brisk night air. a
drum was beat to signify that
every 18 seconds a woman is
assaulted.
As tbe women marched
along Illinois Avenue. they
were shown SU;lport by people
who drove by and bonked. but
were hassled by others.

The women's group joined
the oth':r gr oul' consis ting of
WOJ'T!~:: ,

men and children, ancf

marched about 175 )leaple
strong along College Street.
They chanted. " Whatever
we wear, where ever we go,
yes means yes a nd no .lear.s
no! " as they made their way to

Shryock Auditori.um.

.

HI hE'tieve in th o;! program,
and I'm a "epres.ntative from
my sorority, 'Jelta Sigma
'rheta," said Ta nya Harris, a
junior in c om puter i n·
formation procwsing.
Marty Weltege. a senior in
socl8l work said he marched
because. " basically it was 3
concern against violence. I
tilink violence also concerns
children. as well liS nations not
being able to get along."
" My girlfrIend works at
Women's Ser vices. 1 came to
support her." said Tony Earls.
graduate
student
in
phi!osophy.

Parade, activities highlight Saluki homecoming
By T_ Troller
Stall Writer

"Dancing in the Streets"
was tbe theme for the
University's Homecoming
parade Saturday and floats
and cars captured the idea.
"Dancing Tbrougb Ibe
Streets of Time" won $125 and
a traveling tropby for [llSt
place for flOats.
"Taking It to the Strip."
sponsored by Sigma Kappa
sorority and Alpllll G8JIIDII<
Rho fraternity. won $50 and a
plaque for second place. '!'be
float featured students.singing
and cbeeriDg rr- buiIdIDp 011
Southern JIIInoIsAvenue.
'!'be fIoat,"Ease 011 DoIrD Ibe
R.d," spoll8Ol"fd by BruIb
Towers. WOll $25 ena a (!fJI'tiflC8te f... third place.
A plaque f... best car went 10
the Penbellenlc Council's
pIc:bIp truck, decarated with
Ibe tbeme, ''The Wizard of
Oz."
Lerry DeaD CaIdienro Jr.•
21. II ~ of Alpbe Teu
Omep fraternity. wu eIf!cIed
klDg . for tlii. year's
homecoming. Representing
Ibe Greek system. be is a
seDlor in occupatioDal
educatiOll fnm SleUDIoD.
Lise Lee WiIsoD, 20. a
member of Sigma Kappa
sorority. was elected
bomecoming queeD. Also
represeDting tbe Greek

ItotI

system. abc Is a junior iD radio-

teJmIiOII and pub1Ic: reiatiC!IB

rr- Lombard.

In Ibe category f... bandII
with over 55 members. the
Vielma IIiCb School band WIllI
e tropby f ... flnt place and Ibe
CeDtrafie High SdIooI band
wOlla p\aque r... sec:ODd place.
III the c.tegory f... bandII
with fewer than 55 members.
Pope ('.CJIIJI~ School'.
baDe! from
WIllI the

InJpby f ... finIt ~ Egyptian IfiIb School. band fnm
Temms ...... the sec:ODd place
plaque and the Trico High
Srllool band WOll Ibe third
place c:ertlficate.

Flnt in the junior high
ac:bool category went to the Du
Quoin MerdIiDg PaJlOOll4!S.

sec:ODd 10 Ibe Cobden JunI...
High School Marching Band,
and third 10 Ibe band fnm
DOIIgoIa Junior High.

AI left, Delle zete crul.. their fIoet down
South Illinois A_ue Setureley eftar the
homecoIr.ing perllCle. AboM. hom_In"
king end q _ terry Deen Cekllerllro. e
_lor In occupetlonel educellon. end LIsa
Lee WI~, e Junior In redIo end T.V. end
public ....tIone. _ _ crowned el helfllme of
the fooCbell 118.... elMcAndrew Stadium.

18 arrested for underage drinking
SIU'(! police arrested -18
S;;:'l~ for underage
. .
IUId possesaiOll of
alc:oboi duriDg Homecoming
weekend festivities. BecordilIg 10 reports.
Police said then! were 10
arrests 011 Friday:
-Three at Ibe Thomp8Oll

Point overnight lot;
-Two at the Logan Drive
lot·
"':'And five at the offcampus lot ooSouIll Wall.
All eigbt arrests on
Saturday were made during
Ibe tailgating party. police
said.

Miss Eboness winner selected
By .,." Geubetz
SWI_

Hl!!' fece I"I!gistered shock
and disbelief as Ibe flnt

..--up bugged beI'. She
abakily put bei6ands up to bel'
face and tried to compoae
beneIf as she was introduced
u IIiIII EbODess 1987.
Venns Davis. a junI... in
III8I"ketiJIII fnm Harvey. wu
c:a'OWlBl ilia EbODess 1987 at
tOO page&llt Saturday nIgbt in

SbryGCk Auditorium.
"I'm in shock. I'm bappy."

said J)8,<is. after ~ pageant
"It wu exciting worting with
aD the girls. We've gotten so
dOle."
Davis. as Miss EbOIIesa 1987.
received a $400 ecademlc
scholarship. a trophy and
flowers. Tbe runners-up also
recei\'ed trophies ar.J flowers.
'!'be court included SonIa
Leslie . 1st-runner up;
BerJando Drake, 2nd I1I1II*'uP. G1Id Kimberly Smith, .3rd

rwuteI'-up.

"About 600 people attended given to tbe contestant
tbe pageant." Paul Cun- displaying
tbe
most
Dingbam, coordinatAJr of Ibe cooperativeness ::luring the
pageant, said. The pageant preparatioo sieges of the
was spoDBOI"ed by Alpbe Phi pageant.
Alpha Fraternity. 1Dc:. Bela
EleCbapter.
During the talent portioo of
"ThIs year's pageaDl was Ibe pageant, Davis perfocmed
dedic:ated to James "Bama" a vocal solo "I try." by Angela
RGberIs wbo JIIIIII4!d eway In Bome.
197&. He bad a10t of dedic:atiClll . Leslie, a I'unlor in speech
to the fraternity," Cun- patbology rom R""kford.
performed a vocal and piano
niDabamsaid.
"1 think it went very well. we 8010 to "Be greatful."
dldn't experience any
Drake. a sopbomore in
problems. People bad 0DIy poIilical BCieIIce (rom Chicago.
nice thing, ID say about Ibe performed dramatic vocals.
pageant," Cunningbam said.
Smith. a fresbman in
Two awards were given at mortuary science. from
the end of the evening.
O'Fa\Ior~ performed a plano
Doona Bourne. a seni... in solo to "Fantasy in C minor."
marketing
promotioDs minor."
received the Ms. Deborah
A " spotlight" during the
Sheppard Award, which is pageant featured Gina .''ieJsoo.
given to Ibe cooteslent who Miss EbODess 1986. Nelson
se\la Ibe moat adverlisemeDts performed a modern dance to
f... 1be patnID book.
the music from Street Life.
SoaIa LeSlie. _reeeived. _a Nei&oD· is a senior in radioCooperatiOll Award. whiCh ;.s te1evit;0II.

VMlUS DetIIe. . . . EbcInMa 1117 wl,nnw. Junior In me"'etlng.

lings "I Try" dutttIIIthe pegeent· ...1ent competillon Salurdey .
night .. Shryock Auditorium.
DaUyEgyptian. O<:tober19. 1987. PageS

RUDER, from Page 1
comm i lt ~,

refused Sund~J to
discuss U,e committee's
decision. He said the com·
mittee will make a public
statement on its decision early
thi~ week .

Kuder filed the grievances in
September. They seek the
reinstatement of lab space.
gra dua t.e assistants and
control of an $8,000 grant
Ruder says were ullfairly
taken from him.
Sanders declined to com·
ment on the case. Ruder made
'.everal pointed charges
3ilainst Sanders in a news
conference last month. Ruder
said Sar.ders gutted CDS's
a udiol og y program last
summer in retaliation for
Ruder's criticism of the 2
percent pla.n.
The 2 percent plan is an
austerity measure whereby
each college returns 2 percent
of its annual budget to the
overall University budget. The
plan was designed to ensure
yearly faculty salary in·
creases. It also has caused Lite
loss of many faculty positions.
Ruder says Sanders singled
out the audiology program for
cutbacks after Ruder bcgan
organizing opposition to the
plan. One audiology professor
resigned in lbe spring of 1987
when Sanders changed his
position from a continuing
appointment to a iP-rm appointment, Ruder said. A
second, non· tenured a udiology
professor was fired by Sanders
when Ruder refused to make a

j----------------------------~

decision on whicb CDS faculty
posi,::lil would be terminated
under the 2 percent pl,1n,
Ruder said.
The cuts effectively kill,'II
tbe audiology program, whirh
bad only three facully
members, Ruder said.
Ruder aUeged that several
olber retaliatory acts were
taken against him while be
was away on business in
Europe in July. The aUeged
actions include:
-The reassignment of
Ruder from a lab in lbe
Communications Building to a
smaUer lab in the Clinical
Center·

-R';der's

removal

as

director of an $8,000 researcb
grant;
-The reassignment of
Ruder's graduate assislants to
other instructors in the
department.
Ruder resigned as CDS
chairman in August.
In a letter to a Daily
Egyptian reporter, Martin
Schultz, lbe sole CDS faculty
member still assigned to the
ludiology program, refutes
Ruder's charge that the ac·
tions were taken against him
because of his opposition to lbe
2 percent plan.
Ruder's lab spaCP. in the
Communications Building was
taken away from hun by
faculty vote, Schultz says in
the letter. " This occurred at a
time of reassignment of
severallabo"atory space,;," be
wrote. " The decision was

.. !

. . , ...

based on an understanding of
the. faculty that University
pohcy .manda,ted on-campus
clinical activities occur within
the Clinical Center."
Schultz says tha t Ruder's
removal as director of the
research grant also . was . in
kee plDg WIth Umv~rslty
policy. When the chairperson
of a department resigns, her or
his duties as research project
director shift to another person
in the department, he say-.
Ruder should not have been
surprised thatlbe moves were
taken dlld ng his trip to Europe
since lbe CDS faculty bad
rejected Ruder's <Iomination
for a second terrr. as chairman
as early as fall of 1986, Scbultz
says.
Howe, er, Ruder says the
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chairman.
As for lbe reassignment of
Ruder's graduate assistants,
Schultz says it is cammon
practice in CDS to rot.ate
students' clinical assignments
" to assure appropriate
distribution of experiences."
" If Professor Ruder had or
has ongoing research a t one or
more locations, the Depart.
mental Clinical COIIlIIllttee,
which makes practicum
assignments, would have been
very amenable to any ~
that would safeguard both his
research and student ex·
periences," Schul.tz wrote.
"They received no such
requests."

Blaek Orpheu&:!.
"

Sunday & Monday 5, 7, & 9pm

1/11 . .

1fi

/;·.·~(r;$I'I~.
Live at the SIU Arena
THIS Saturday. Oct. 24, 8 p.m.
Tick.ets 5 15 RESERVED
G('OD SEATS STILL AVAILABLEI

Pa~6 .
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Artist .to dJscuss his artwork
set for .space shuttle flight
By Richart! Nunaz

!be center of tbe earth.
" The Gate into Aether,
Wreath of Sounding," Burgess'
third work in "The Quiet Axis"
series, will extend !be axis
f'lI'ther when it is launched into
space in 1988. In space it will
shatter and either flUllt 01'
return to earth as rain.
"His work is an interaction
between art and science,"
Sullivan said . "He is
demonstrating that tbey are
ba~i"'AlIV ttwo C=Sllm,.. thing ""tier

Staff Writer

Boston artist Lowry Burgess
will lecture on his art, m06t
notably on "TIl<! Quiet Axis,"
which will be !be first work ot
art to be sent to space aboard a
NASA space slluttle.
Tbe lecture will be beld at
nooo Thursday at !be Student
Center Auditorium.
Burgess is a prof_ at !be
Massachusetts College ot Art.
Burgess' work is a return to
the "primitive" and
" sbamanistic" qualities
inbereot in ancient art, James
Sullivan, associate prot_
in !be art cIepu1meat, said.
There is a ritual 01' mysterious
involvement in his work that
attempts to lint people to !be
universe.

"The Quiet Axis" is a four·
part series begun in 1987 wben
Burgess created "Inclined
Galactic Light Pood," a series
of sandwiched boIographic
plates ot water Iilles and !be
night sky, which be buried in a
straight line under a dry Jake
bed in Bamiyan, Afgbanislan.
"The pt ople there DOW talk
of !be water that flows underneath tbe lake bed,"
Sullivan said.
His second piece in !be
series, " The Ulopic Vessel,"
was placed on the other side ot
the earth near Easter Island,
on a direct line from tbe first
work, which extends through

.

tbe surface. "
" The Boundless Cubic Lur.ar
Aperture," !be final pNtion of
"The Quiet Axis," wiil COIIIplete !be axis by being launched into space, placed on !be
far side of !be mooo and
returned to earth to be buried
in rock formed from an ancient
lake bed in Massachusetts.
" The axis is a mytbical
model that embodies !be past,
present and future," Sullivan
said.

THE DINNER MENU IS SENSATIONAL A

204 W . Coliege

549-7242

\Ve at PAPA's are so proud of our dinner menu

that we want to make you an irresistable invitation
PURCHASE ONEENTRII a. GET A SECOND FOR 'h PRICE

PAPA':; makes this very special offer to entice
you with a bargain. You' ll come back for the
dining experience. Choose from ('.ur new Bistro
menu of ... pinach lasagna. shrimp del omma.
parmesan chicken. prime rib and many cth~r
truly outstanding entrees.
PAPA's - A casual Bistro Atmosphere with very good food
This 'h price special is offered Monday thru
Thursday. October 19th-22nd.
~~;~r:d!!r.gerfoods. desserts. and sC'ups

Hours: Mon-Fri open 10:00am

Saturday o",,~ 9:30am
Dinner menu from J.::::Oprn-10:00pm

Briefs
COMPUTI NG AFF AIRS will
offer the following worksh~ :
a n " Introduction to REXX' at
2 p .m . today in Communications 9A; " CMS Intermediate" a t 10 a .m .
Tuesday in FaDer 1000A; an
" Introduction to MS DOS" at I
p.m. Tuesday in FaDer 1032;
and an " Introduction to
TEMPLATE" .. t 3 p.m.
Tuesday (part 1) and Thursday (part 2) in FaDer 2008. To
register, call 453-4361, exl260.

wm

ALPHA KAPPA Psi
sponsor a seminar on HCareer

Opportunities for Accounting
and Nonaccronting Business
within the Accounting industry," featuring Charlie
Camaron of the Ernst and
Whitney Accounting Firm, at 6
tonight in the Student Center
Illinois Room.

FREE
COPIESI

LEARNING RESOURCES
Service will offer a workshop
on " Using Test Scoring Ser-

THAT'S RIGHT-FREE COPIES!

Just com. in ~ond More, make,our ......,..copieI and

vices at LRS" at 9 a .m.
Tuesday in the Morris Library

wr.n It', time to pcIJ. pull a dhcount tog.." 01 ... ..., Mg, Your
_-,Ube_Ior""" 5% 01110_.

LRS Conference Room.

~Q9\t.-' &

SOC IETY
FOR
Advancement of Management

will sponsor a

lecture ·

IIDBE

607 S. Illinois
Ave
-a..,.;

011

fQt . . . . . . . . .

" Sexual HIo.~assmenl," by
Uma Selraran, Chairperson of
t he
Department
of
Management, at6:30 tODight in
the Student Center Mississippi
Room.
JACKSON COUNTY Heart
Association needs volunteers
to be arresU!d for its annual
" Cardiac Arrest" fund-raiseI'.
For details, call 457-4113, or
~.

SI U SMALL Business
Development Center will offer
a " Wnting a Business Plan"
seminar from 4 to 9 p.m .
Tuesday. Pre-registratiOll is
required. F.or details, call the
Division of Continuing
EducatiOll al536-7751..

The most compIele stock aI natura!
foads and vitamins in Scalthem IIlinoi ~

~~
p:!!!!!.:!:!!!. Breakfast SpeciaI - 3 eggs, hashbrowns,

i.
i
See BRIEFS,

i
i

~

i.'

I :t
t

:
:
:
:

Seafood Specials every Fri. from 5-11Dm

I!L

PrIme RIb Dinner & Champagne for 2 only 17
every Saturday from 5-11pm

I"'~_'"

P_,

,~ SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
l"4
In • cup or COM
All the fWI ..- ice cream-ptus the good things of yogurt
Higt'. in taste. 1eM' in fa. . Natural fruit '''YOf''S

33C

~,,... ......

Io ..... cupar .....

Special Brunch menu featuring breakfust
& lunch items 11-2

529.2525

"s/nlng{ietJ

710 E. Main-C'daIe

GPSCi

I

Tired of the Illinois Legislatures
neglect of higher educationl
Upset about the $200/yr tuition
hike at SIU-Cl
Then join us for:

:

dp'tln.9flE.lJ .£oGGy r:Day
October 21, 1987

i

All ....' ......

32x.tO reg. '3.34

......1'2..
All
. . . . . reg. '3.75
......'2.75

Dry''''''''''

:
...

i

Stuclent Discount
tim••

!
i
:
i

Limited Free Bus space is available - Sign up now!
A bus rider organizational meeting will be held
on Monday Oct. 19 at 7:00pm in the Renaissance :
Room in the Student Center.
..'

******************************************************

P age 8. Da ily E gyplia n, October 19. 1987

..... -.....and . .

Special .......... ...,

...£obby f}:)ay

usa

i

fit.

HIaon : 9 :00 1o 5:30 __ ..!iel.
5.lndey 12 to S Phone Sf9.17.1

...... -. _

either a Speedrail or Chocolate ~dae

SIU EQUE8TRlAN Team
will meet at 6 tODight in the
Student Center Kaskaskia
Room.

ANALYTICAL JOURNAL
Club will meet at 4 p.m. tcxIJlY
in Neckers 218.

(8etwI!en North Illinois a.'1d the rail r _ '

&jeDy only '1 .49
LADIES DAY 'Every Ladies Lunch Includes
EIther a Strawberry Daiquiri or Strawberry
Sundae
MEN', DAY· Every Man's Lunch includes

PROGRAMS DEPARTMENT of the American
Marketing Aa:lOCiatiOll will
meet at 7:30 tODiabt in the
Student Center AJfA Off'tee.

100 West Jack.., St.

Sale ends Oct. 31,. 1987

701

sis

i. Main P.O. Box 3676 Ccorbondale, Il

BRIEFS,

ACROSS

from Page 8 - SPHINX CLUB will be
selling Halloweer. sweatshirls
at the Faner main breezeway
today and Wednesday through
Friday. Tite sweatshirts will
be sold Tuesday at R.-.ho Hall.
BIBLE STUD V will be held
at 7::;0 tonight at the Newman
Center, 715 S. Oftasbington. For
details, calI52t-33l1.

INTER-FRATERNITY
COUNCIL will be spclllSOling
Alcohol AwareneSs Week
starting today. Tables will 00
set up all this week in the
Student Center so students and
faculty can pledge not to drink

Friday.

1 GrII)' wolf
1\ "ellowith.

brown
10 Thne, 01 day:
14
15
16
17

.bI><.

AboYftboard

Stir
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H • ..ang the
.... turned in
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2G Vallnea,
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2. H _ t ......

2S T!ftIIo

~~~.tM)=i.of

40 _ _ _
......

., ......

42 .......
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SIU BALLROOM Dance
Club will meet at 8 tonight in
the Davies gymnasium.
REGISTRA110N CLOSES
Friday for the College Level
ExamiDation Program to be
given Nov. 17 and lB. •

t:-~rec:ei~.i:

~

Friday for tbe
21
Veterinary Aptitude Tesl For
details ' or registration
mate:ials, cootact Testing
Services at Woody B204 or caD
536-3303.
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SOUTHERN
BAPTIST
Student IliDistries wiD . . . . .
a trip to Gardea 01 the GadI
Saturday. A $3 fee coven
transportation and a picnic
lunch. To register, calI52H;;52
by Tuesday.
SCiE:lICE FlC110N Society
will meet from 7:30 to 11
tonigbt in StudeDt Center
Activity Room D.

MINORITY ASSOCIA110N
for ExceIIeDce will . - t at 7
tonight in Lawson 301.

UNIVBR8ITY P1ACEMENT Center Is _ _ a

a-Writinl"......-atz .
p.m. today In QaiIIe)', _

••

"PI_ support National

Collegial. Alcahol Aworness
Week · Oct....... 19·25·
for yourself and all of us."
. S...,.Middt.ton.fir&,THm
All-Missouri vat.... Conf~ 1917
$aluld ......_I~

ruE., OCT. 20

arM

$13.00,11.50, 10.s0
453-3378

"

S ..:rvin" Carbondale
for the past 10 years
in .he same location
#!!!!!'!!!~!1!!!!!!!!!1:'1,
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549-5521

233 E. Main-Carbondale open Mon.-Fri.
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are on Page 13.
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Art students, faculty
win at local contest
By Curtis Winston
entertainment Editor

Several SIU-{; art students
and instructors were orne
winners in the Southern illinois
Artist Open Competitioo and
Exhibitioo at the Mitcbell
Museum in Mount Vemoo.
The works were judged 00
Sept. 19 and were displayed

until Sunday.

Winning School of Art
faculty members were Ed
Sbay, professor, who took Ihe
Mitchell Foun<!atioo purchase
award and Best of Show for hi..
watercolor, " Nuclear Studio,"
and art school director, L.
Brent Kington, 011 sabbatical,
woo the Carl L. Scweinlurth
purcbase award for his untitled polychrome sculpture.
Kingwn also won the Best (4
Sculpture at the show. Other
Best of Media awards went to
Robert Paulsoo, professor of
ar t, for Best of Painting;
Bruce Scberting, graduate
student in art, for Best of
Mixed Media ; and Harris
neUer, associate professor of
art, for Best of Clay.
Second place went to Anita

Powell, gr..1uate student in
art, for her ct"."rnic, " Bowl 00
p l)oily."
School of Art graduate
students receiving booorable
mentioo in the cootest were
Todd Kruper, for his untitled
painted steel sculpture; Ed
Pogue ,
for
" Bound
Togetherness" cast bmnze
sculpture; and Yiwen I':uo, for
a ceremic piece.
Other honorable mentions
went to art professor Thomas
Walsh, who works in cast
bronze and cast aluminum,
and Mary J . Avery, graduate
student in educatioo, for the oil
stick painting of her grandmother, " Grandma Dancing."
Jurors for the the cootest
were William LandWEhr,
director of the Lakeview
Museum in Peoria, and Dooald
Bartlett Doe, director of the
Rockford Art Museum.
Three hundred works were
suhmitted by 113 artists. The

=

~:;c':! 59exiubti!: ~

catalog of the exhihitioo was
published and is available a t
the museum.

Fri day pick.UpCHICA60
Times

8: 15 PM

9:45 PM
10:15 PM
10:45 PM
11:00 PM
11 :30 PM
12:00 PM
12:20 AM
12:40 AM
1:10 AM

Soprano recital
scheduled

AREA STOPS
Champaign
Kankakee
Lincoln Highway
Dan Ryan & 87th
Dan Ryan & 95th
Union Station
Harlem & Kennedy
O'Hara Oasis
Hinr.dale Oasis
Woodfield Mall

soprano Jeanine F .
Wagner will be presente<\
in the " Law and !he
Arts" concert series at 8
!onigbt in the Hiram
L'.!Sar Law Building
auditorium.
Wagner is a lecturer if'
the ScbooI of Music and is
administrative dircetor
for the University opera
troupe, the Marjorie
LawrencE'
Opera

Theater.

The program includes
music composed by
Carlisle FloYd, Franz
Schubert ,
Sergei
Rachmaninoff, Gioacchino ROBSini, Joaquin
Turina and Vincenzo
Bellini.
Wagner will sing ~t
... usical works WIth
English,
Russiaiicln
Spanish, German a
Italian texts. Works
featured will be " Ain't it
a Pretty Night, " by
Floyd, which is an
English ballad, four
Rachmaninoff pieces, in
Russian, and three orna te ROBSini pieces.
The coocerl is free.

Sunday Pick-U.J!.
~

6:25PM
4:55PM
4:25Pm
3:55PM
3:40PM
3:05PM
2:40PM
2:20PM
2:00PM
12:50 PM

McBRIDE
SUB:
Bam. Turke,.. Swl..
a
OD

gandshed bUD wlth Chips.
pickle, and aIDedi1llD soft

driDk or draft••
I

750

s•• ··_·..·P

Times are Approx'mot.

PURCHASE TICKET by CALLING 549-3913 or 549-3832
THE STUDENT TRANSIT
a We.t Bu. Service Company. CarbondolelL

USE THIS COUPON FOR A '10.00 DISCOUNT OFF THE
LOW SPECt_U PRICE

3 .04

G...... TrIpI

InOcteMr

Regular Prices
$45 Roundtrip
'.One.Way
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-Offer good for the wee~ ~nd. of
Oct 2J-25 and O ct. 3O-Nov. 1
-Praeut &hi, coupon to the ticket
agentandrecieve'IOHOFFthe
, = urre nt price of a round trip ti... ket
-One cou",," p'"r ticket.
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Hallow••n In Champaign? W.'iI get yOG therel
*
r Tha
Break Ticket nowl

•

11

University will celebrate
alcohol a"Nareness week
National Cnllegia.:e Alcohol Student Center Mississippi .
Awareness We<!k will be Room.
celebrated today through
From noon to 2 p.m. ThurSunday in conjunction with a sda-} in the Student ~enter
number of campus and Mackinaw Room, " Respon·
community services.
sible Drinking Choices" will
Fraternities and sororities discuss what motivates
are participating by promoting drinking. At 8 p.m. Thursday
Greek Life Agllinst Drunk in the Recreatioo Center TV
Driving in conjunction with Lounge, " GIG Street Comedy
alcoho1 awarenfSS week.
Team 'l will entertain.
The week will include
At 8 p.m. Friday in the
workshops. displays and ac- Recreation Center, a free sock
tivities across the campus hop will be held.
aimed at prevention through
Beerfast day will be beld
education.
Friday. Sheets for pledging not
The schedule for alcohol to drink 00 that day are
awareness week begins available at tables in the
Tuesday with "Adult Children Student Center, the Recreation
or Alcoholics" from 4 to 6 p.m. Center. the Student Health
in Student Center Activity . Assessment Center, Health
Room C and "Self Esteem and Advocate Offices and the
Health" from 7 to 9 p.m . in the Wellness Center.
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Sinou, Judiscak lead the pack,
harrier wonlen take fifth at invite
By Jim Bleck
Staff Writer

The SIU-C women' s crc..;s
country team received strong
performances from its top two
runners Friday to finish fifth
out of seven t\lams at the MidAmerica Invitational in
Columbia, Mo.
Senior Vivian Sinou led the
wllr for tbe Salukis by
claunj;:g trn. individual tiOe
with a time or 17:39 for the
5,OOG-meter .race. Junior Lisa
Judiscak flJ.!ished second in
18:05.
The difference 0( 26 seconds

between Sinou and Judiscak is
tbe closest Judiscak bas
finished to SiDou Ibis season.
Sinou remains llIIdefeated
after six races Ibis faD.
Coach Don DeN_ WIlE
pleased with the pelformance
0( his top two ruDI8I but
dismayed by a weak ~
from the rest 0( the squad
" We kind of opI!IIed the
corral at the starting IIDe and
out ran two raceb0rs5 and the
rest were pack mules," be
said.
.
Jane ScbllJJ\lleher was the
third SaIulri finisher in 33rd
with a time or 19:52. Micbelle
Sciano was 04th in 20:00 and
Danielle Sciano was 39th in
20:11.
Kansas Slate won the meet
with 'Sl points, Iowa State was
secood with SO, Missouri was
third with 82 and Western
lllinois was fourth with 100.
~JN,.c scored 106 points for

top throo individuals not on the
top two wams will advance
from the NCU District V
meet to the national championsbip meet Nov. 23 in
Charlottesville, Va.
But the team outlook is not
quite as &000. "As far as the
tea". goes, we just don't haVp.
anybody beyond Vivian and
Lisa," DeNoon said, adding
that he may not take a full
squad to the NCAA meet
The outlook for the Gateway
Cooferer.ce meet is the same.
DeNoorl said "I expect Vivian
and Lilia to take oae and two in
coafer>lIIce," adding that SIU-

I
I

C is probably the No. 3 team in
the Gateway.
The Salukis finished six
points behind Gateway rival
Weste.-n Illinois Friday.
DeNoon ...,;d WIU is the No. 2
Gateway team bebind
Southwestern Missouri State.

PI NCH PENNY PUB
Sch.dule Holiday
Partl•• Now!!
We offer a variety of options ranging from
just cocktails to full meals .

WJU's Teri Wiser, who ranks
second in conference individual statistics based on
each runner's fastest time of
tbe season, was soundly
defeated by Sinou and
Judiscak Fric.ay. Sinou ranks
first in the Gateway and
Judiscak ranks thint
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Tbe meet was run on the
same course where the NCAA
District V race will take place
Nov. 14. Many 0( the teams in
Friday's race, iDclll.ding the
top three squads, will also
compete against the Salukis in
the SCAA meet
DeN_ said tile perfor~ of SInOll and
Judiscak bode well r.. the
NCAA meet. ''Vivian and Lilla
definitely have a shot at
makina it to the national
cbamplonsbipR." be saic.
The top two teaD".S and the
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LIGHTS OUT,

Lights out

from Page 1 6 "Tbey kept Singer off
balance," Dorr said. "They
kept him
. for his life."
"SOUth~y bits bard,"
Singer sa:d . " Last year, they
burt one of my ribs. The year
before, tbey got to my
sboulders. Today, I'm burting

allover."
SIU-C's defense made the
WIU rusbin!: attack virtually
non-existant. WIU n18r.aged
just 44 yards in 31 attemrJts.
But as good as the Saluki
defense piayed, it could have
been better.

"We jntercepted one pass

but we bad 4 other balls
dropped that could have been
turned into touclldowns or big
playS," Dorr said.
The Salukis outgained WIU
- 351 yards to 234 yards. The
running of Gibson and running
back Byron Mitchell kept SIUC in the g;.me. They combined
for 262 rusbing yards .
Penalties and the Idck of an
effective passing game caused
Saluki drives to stall in WIU
territory.
"The biggest thing is we got
to get sevens," Dorr said. " We
can't go out and get threes.
Threes aren't good enough
rlghtnow."
John Brda kicked two field
goals in three attempts. He
made 'n- and 29-yard kicks,
but missed a 41-vard attempt.
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GkIDDEns,
from Page 1 6 "Once we figured out
Southern's blocking scheme
for the running game there
was no problem, " Wilt said.
" We felt if we made
Southern throw the hall we
would be in great shape
because we didn' t think their
coaches wanted to throw the
footh.-.ll," Wilt said.
SIU-C head coach Ray Dorr
kDows the Saluki passing ga",e
::~. something to be
"Our inability to throw the
foothall is really ::urting us,"
Dorrsaid.
Gibson completed jusH of 17
passes for 54 yards.
Quarterback Pat King entered the game for SIU-C's last
offensive series and, on a
third-aod-16 play, was intercepted by WIU cornerback
Emricl: Wilcox.
" We do have to throw the
football better," Dorr said.
"There's no doubt about that.
Maybe we need to go totally to
play-action passing."

Rugby team
stood Up
ty Indiana
The rugby team, boping to
improve its 3-3 record, was a
little put out after Indiana
failed to sbow up as scheduled
on Saturday.
So the team, taking advantage of the agreeable
weather, played friendly intersquad scrimmages foe the
benefit of spectators, who
seemed to enjoy the rugby
game about as much as if
Indiana had shown up.
Try-getter Art Brown is back
with the squad after missing
the rust five games because of
health problems.
Tbe team is now in
preparation for the Halloween
weekend, when it plays host
the annual Halloween tournament.
Page 14, Daily Egyptian, October 19,1987
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Men harriers sn~re fifth place
By Jim Black
Statt WrilOf

Tbe SIU·C men' s cross
country team firusbed fifth out

~i3!.e:e~msl:~~J~ t.~
Columbia, Mo.
Tbe meet was NIl on the
same course liS the NCAA
District V race or. Nov.14 and
the four teams that beatSIU-<:
Friday will also compere
against. the Salukis in the
NCAA meet.
Iowa Stare was first with 20
points, Kansas Stare was
second, Kansas was third and
Missouri was fourth. No team
SCDr'-"I were available for
teams other than Iowa State
becaUBe of scoring errors.
'lbe Salukis were led by
senior- Andy Pettigrew, ",llo
finished 12th with a time of
25:58 in the 8.lJOO.meter race.
SIU-e also got strong per.
for-mances from senior- Jack.
Sbepberd, 17th in 26: 14, and
junior- Dave Beaucbem, who
was 20th in26:26.
Senior Kent Leek, tbe
Salukis' lop finisher in the
three meets before Friday's

good runs," be said.
Freshman Mike Kershaw
finished fourth for the Salukis,
40th overaU, in 27 : 01.
.' IowlI Stale's Bamaha Korir
won the title in 24 :34.
ComelI said the fuU squad
will not travel 10 the Ole Miss
Invitational Saturday in order
10 rest runners before the

I"!l':"! ~~ 10 a 62J1d.place

~~~~="=::::t

and will opt for a \ighter
training scbedule.
" I'd
ratber undertrain than
overtruin theslO last two
weo:i<s," be said.

~ 15 Walnut - At 13 - 529-2966 - Carbondale

BURGER DEAL
1IIu..........

Platter

flDlSlO to 28:20. Leek was eighth
0lJ tbeSIU-<:aquad.

Cclacli Bill ComelI said be
bas no explanation for- Leek's
performance but noted that be
should be " glad it happened
DOW and not when conlirence
comes around."
Comell said be was pleased
with the squad's effort. "They
ran gutty. Sbepberd and
Beaucbem in particular had

Missouri VaUey Conference
meet Oct.31 iii Wichita, Kan.
Cornell said be is concerned

$2.75

I!!!~~~~: 60~ Michelobs ALL NlTE

Thanda,:

98~ Marpritas ALL NlTE

"1Mwe

Cent.........lncI U-Mall

Indudes: Burger, french fries,
cole slaw, & a small soda
--·_·_·---tl<Dlr1e 10125187 ----

TAl CHI

GENTLE CHINESE

Session I: Nov.U- Dec.9
Wed ... Sat •• 5-6p.m.
Session II: Nov.7-Dec.IZ
Thur •• 5-6p.m.
Sat •• 4-5p.m.
Cost: Students-SIZ.OO

Faculty/Staff-SI5 . 00

EXERC~ISE

......y Physical .. Mental Benefits
.·Safe. Natural. Proven
(Z.OOO+ Years Old)
·Retards As!1lI Process/
.
Increases LOlllevlty
-Reduces Weilht
WL h ....ter HAN-CHAO HWANG

FREE WORKSHOP, OCT.21
5-6p.m.. SRC Martial Arts Room

Quantities limited
So come In soon i

On Tough S!ihl Saws

NO MONEY DOWN
NO PAYMENTS OR
NTEan, 'TIL NEXT
Here's the deal: buy any Stihl Chain Saw
before November 15, 1987, using a Stihl
Credit Card and take home the saw, pay no
interest or principal until Janucny 15, 1988.

HWY 51 SOUTH

CARBONDALE

... ........-.- . . , - ...

529·5700

.......... .

,J;>ailyE~9c:!<?I!er,1~, ~!I,87.1.'.1.5
~

;~.

~

